
shock anger for tribes
missing from new list
by jeff richardson
tundra times staff

several alaskan tribesribes were stunned during the
alaska I1 federationcderationcderation natives convention last week when
they learned they would not receive long awaited led
eral recognition

its hard for incme to stand licreandhere and eelfeel dcdelightedlighted
said margaret robertsrobertsa a leader of hethe shoonaqslioonafShoon aq tribe
of kodiak island one oll0110 thehe groups affaffectedeced by hethe

decision she added thaithat her triberibess exclusion was a

severe blow to the self esteem oftribalof0 tribal members
the USU S government isis publishing in thelie federalI1

registerRegi steraa list ofalaska native tribes in ait bidhid to improve
their legal standingandstandinstandinggandand clarify theirlieirgieir statusandstatstatususandand powers
the move has been expected since president lintonclinton

assurassumedned office early tinsthis scarandycarandyear and pledged to reverse
the anti tribal politicspolicies otof liethe bush administrationbushadministration ac
cording to willicwillie kasayulickasayulieKasay ulic chairperson oftlicol01 he Aalaskalaska
inter tubaltnbaltfibal commission 228 alaska native tribes
soughtsought recoonrecognrecognitioni t i 0n and acactuallyI1u a I1 ay1y appeared on a I1tentativecn tat i v e

list circulating inin august during the visit to alaska of0
ada deer assistant secretary for indian affairs I1 ie ssaidaid
lie list issued by deer during herfier convention tuptrip

contained only 212 tribes
humorsrumors circulatingcireulatln

word of the exclusions bcgaiuiaiilatingbcgancirculaing lasithurslastlasi Thurs
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willicwillie kasayulickasayulieKasay ulic and margaret roberts discuss pending list of federally
recognized alaska tribes photo by jeff richardson

with deer in fairbanks in august
was probably the list of tribes rec-
ommendedommended for recognition by liethe

area office cesarccsarcasar said there liashas
been intensive review of the list at
the DIA in washington since
deers august trip heito said pres-
sure has been mounting to publish
the list in order to clarify the un-
certain status of alaska tribes
compromised by various interpre-
tations oftliealaskanauvcofthealaskonaovc claims
settlement act and other statutes

cesar said his office continued
to lobby for their recommenda-
tions even after they were trans-
mitted to washington

cesar expressed his personal
surpriseandsurprise and disappointment at the
exclusion of the shoonaqShoon aq tribe
from the final list and echoed

deersdcceacces sugisuggestionsugiestionestion that avenues to
flfederaloderal recognition remain for
those not currently recognized
including organization under lie

indian reorganization act or a
special act of congress

A breach of courtesy
fueling the anger of the ex-

cluded titribesibea was the fact that they
were not notified in advance of
their cutcui frmtfifrom thealistlist consider-
ing dcerspdeers presencemscnce in anchorage
to announce publicationublicafion of the list
they felt it was a bbreachach of cour-
tesy that seemed to contradicttocontradict the
assistantitafit becisecisecretaryssecreiarytarysS promise vtFA
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some tribes dismayed at federal list 01 0 0

continuedfromcontinued from page I1

day the day before deers sched-
uled appearance before hundreds
ofdelegates to the statewide AFN
meeting friday october 15 was
also thefie official release date ofoftliclite

list inlit her remarks deer acknowl-
edged that some groups would hebe

unhappy with her decisions
I1 oday in releasing the 1993

revised list of alaska native enti-

ties withwidi which liethe federal gov

ernieminentnent hasahis a govenunentgovcniiiietit to gov

eminenternment relationship the pre-
amble to lielite list expressly states

that litelie listed villages arc dis
tniltlytinctly native communities and

hivehave liethe samesaine powers and illat

tributes as tribes in the lower 48
except to lite extent that those pow-
ers or attributes have been limited
by congress deer said

shesite told AFN delegates that
only those entities which have

functioned as political entities
exercising governmental author-
ity were included in the revised
list

guidelines limit recognition
deer went on to say
while I1 recognize that my de-

cisions not to include some enti-
ties on thelite list will hebe unpopular
among the affected groups I1 be-

lieve the decisionsdecisionsaredecisionsareare fundamen-
tally correct under hethe guidelines

with which I1 have to operate
despite assurances that federal

recognition could still become a
reality for the excluded tribes in
the future those dropped from the
list took little comfort in fact in a

scscheduledaducdu cd panel discussion on

native self governmentgovcmmcntfollowingfollowing

deers speech kasayulickasayulieKasayulic and
AITC executive council member
margaret roberts voiced their an-
ger anddisappointment kasayulickasayulieKasay ulic
suggested thatliataliat tribes might need
to0 o resort to international forums
such as the united nations in or-
der to assert their legitimacy
while roberts spoke in a voice
filledfiled withwill emotion a notice was
circulated throughout the conven-
tion hall announcing an AITC
press conference following the
panel

the tribes have had to jump
through so many hoops I1 mean a
lot ofhoops overtoeovertheover the years and it

looks like were still going to have
to continue jumping a little bit
more said roberts

press conbereconrereconferencence feelings
run high

at the press conference
kasayulie and roberts wcrcjoincdwere joined
by several otlicrotier tribal representa-
tives together with reporters they
crammed into the tiny AITC of-
fice to elaborate their concerns

what is so shocking is that
when we the AITC executive
council met yesterday we tried
to get a view of the list and were
unable to said roberts it just
hurts it hurts real bad ive been
working 10 years trying to get that
dam list corrected I1 just feel re-
ally really sad

roberts saiddicsaid the shoonaoltribalshoonaqShoon aq tribal

rolls contain 997 members
we will always be a tribe no

mattermalterwhethcrwhether were on a pieceapiece of
paper or not she added

in addition to the exclusion of
shoonaqShoon aq other tribes left off the
published list apparently included
the central council of tlingit and
I1haidalaida indians wiseman two up-
per kuskokwim villages several
tribes located nearurbanncarurbannearurban areas and

tcnakcetenakc6
possible misunderstanding
their shock stemmed from the

assumption that having made the
august list they would automati-
callyappappearcaronon the final listissucdlist issued
this week not necessarily so said
niles cesar area director of the

DIABIA in juneau
noting thatanattnat the list discussed


